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Auotller feature of the I!)09 wlmne mill I)e :I list of the Iiirds of 
Cedar Point, Ohio. whicll lies ol>lmite Point Pelee. This list will 
take the form of il conllxUxtire fnuml list with freclueiit COllllMri- 

sons ilnd coiniue~its relative to the two regions. It is believed that 
this ronllnrixon and discussion will throw wuie l&lit upon the lhe- 
noiiieii:1 of migration 21s it o(*(‘urs there mid iii ndjoiniag regions. 

Ah. I+:u~B r,. Iinriis lmiiiises n coutiiiiwic~e of his interesting 
:lntl mlual~le nrticales on aUes:nider Wilson. I?ew renders w~i ap- 
Ireciate the grext esl~ense of time alit1 the wide range of reading 
which articles of this kind require. Xost of us I~obnbly know very 
little about the life of the htlier of Aineriexii Oriiitliology and of 
the prirntions which were his in the l)rel)nr;~tion of his iiionunieut:rl 
work 011 Aniericmi birds. We 1lilVP 0lll.v to reiiieiiiher that his w:iS 

1)rnetically :1,1 untl’odden field. ;md tklt illterest in the birds needed 
to be nn;il;ened, in order to get nny l~ictwe of him in the working 

out of his self-iinposed tnsk. Mr. Burns i6 eii;ilhliig us to see .\lez- 

mider Wilson as a real mlu. 

‘There is iiirolred in the etlitor’s ideal for the Iiulletin for 1909 the 
l~ul)lic;itioll iu liberal quantity of field !Vorl< results wliic4i will make 
real colltrilnltious to our hlowletlge of the birds. ‘I’om~rd this elrtl 
lie c;lrnestly Ilopes that erery reader will l~ecolne ;I ~O-lill~OP3~ in 

lll:lliillf Some tlefiiiite study of wiie plinse if biul-life, WOrli the re 
suits over for the l)nrl)ose of iletcriiiiiiiu:: if s0111e c~oiitributioi~ liic~ 
nctunllg Iwell made. and then witliont fail send it to the etlitol’ for 
l~nl~lic~;ltioll. If a hrge iiniiiber of lw~soiis iiitercsteil iii tlie llirtls will 
(10 soliietliin:: of this kiiid there is 1iol)e for l;rr:e rwnlts. \\-r :,lv 
snl~l~osetl to be n coiil~eratiiig orgmimtioii. Let’s lwore it this coliiiu:: 

pe;lr. 

.1s hitherto, ill1 Intlcs to the l)resent \oliuiie \vill 1~ lmriled ritli 
the JI;lrc4i nuiiiber. It his not I,eeli 1rossilG to lweIb;lrc it to ir:ror- 
lwr:itc in the llresclit ~iunikr. 
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SC~‘~-ING 013’ 1’11~ PRAIRIE \T’anul,m Ix Orr~o.-On .Jnl~r 1St1i of tllis 

ye:lv I fount1 8 licst of the l’r:iirie Uv;ll’l)lr: nit11 font yoiu~g. iii tli0 

CrOt(‘1l Of :l SllMll lJUS11 011 ii llillsitle uwr lilooin S\vit(*li. Yvioto 

Countg, Ohio. This is the first nntlientk remrtl of its lweetling in 
the state. as I had only seen it lmilditi, tr its nest oil Map :?l. 1X)>. at 
the siuiie l,lac.e, but had to leave before the iiest wis finislied a11t1 
eggs \rere lnitl. w. I?. lIlWh7XCER. .\.ccr Ifmure/r. Ohio. 

1tESI.I.T OF A IIAII.~ToBM.-III .Julg 8 7-ioleiit linilstoriii just lw%re 
dark at Xoultler, Colorado. is reported to have tlestroyetl in :I rillglrl 


